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DR. KINNEY TALKS

flF HEW VACCINE

Astoria Physician Believes

Friedmann Discovery May

Prove Beneficial.

INFORMATION YET MEAGER

Of 15S Vollowod by Orejcon

Itrprntatlvp Results Would

Indicate Some Suw In

Treating Bone I nfwl !.
rxTBr-- r nunc PR. Arorr M.
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Convinced that Pr. Frlederich Franx
Friedmann Is sincere In his belief ttw.t
he has discovered an effective treat-
ment for tuberculosis. Ir. August M.

Kinney, of Astoria, who went to New
Tork a few weeks ago as the repre-

sentative of the Oregon Ptate Board of
Health, has submitted a preliminary

of his Investigations, which seems
to be highly favorable to the Berlin
phvslclan.

"Tou will kindly accept this report as
the truth of the matter as we know It
up to the present time." writes Dr. Kin-

ney. "I will probably remain In New
York for some time, at least until I can
get more definite Information." His re-

port follows:
-- New York City. March !7. At the

request of The Oregonlan I am writing
my views regarding Dr. Krledmann's
new vaccine and iis efficacy In the
treatment of tubcrculos-ls- . Having been
appointed by members of the Oregon
State Board of Health to investigate
I'r. Friedmann's claims, and also from
the fact that my father. Dr. Alfred Kin-ne- v.

and myself have for a number of
years been treating tubercular cases by
the use of other vncclnes and methods,
I was especially Interested In knowing
whether Dr. Friedmann's claims could
be substantiated, and If so. was his vac-

cine superior to those which we. as well
as other physicians, had been using for
a number of years. For these reasons!
came to New York determined to learn
all I could of the new remedy, and In an
Impartial munner find out the truth as
to Its efficacy.

"Having credentials from the Oregon
State 'Board of Health and letters of
Introduction to superintendents of hos-

pitals, members of cltv boards of
health and Government Health Service.
I mas enabled to gain access to th
various tubercular wards of hospitals
where Dr. Friedmann had patients in
his care. Mv time for the most part has
been spent In Bellevue. Mount Slnal and
People's Hospitals, and In the Hospital
for Crippled and Deformed, to which
Places I make dally visits looking over
histories, charts, and making personal
clinical examinations of patients treat-
ed or to be treated by Dr. Friedmann.

123 ratleala Observed.
"I was especially Interested In observ-

ing rases at Teople's Hospitals, for It

h here thnt Dr. Friedmann gave some
of his earliest treatments, and. accord-
ing to his claims. It appeared to me
that sufficient time had now elapsed
for some Improvement to be In evidence.
Most of the cases that 1 saw were
tlrectly under the observation of Prs.
Stlman. Anderson and Blue, of the
Cnited States Government Service, and
Drs. Park and Brennan. of the city De-

partment of Health. In all I have had
under observation II tubercular pa-

tients who have received Dr. Fried-
mann's vaccine, and close attention and
careful record kept of each case. Most
of these cases were Incipient cases, or
at least cases that had not advanced to
any great eitent cases that would be
moot favorable for treatment A few
were well advanced, but as a rule Dr.
Friedmann doea not treat this class of
casea

"In sinmr up the general results found
In cases so far observed and still un-

der observation. 1 will state that some
Improvement haa been observed In most
cases.

Mark lasprnt eaaeat ee.
Of US patients I have under observa-

tion, over 100 show some Improvement.
This Improvement la manifest for the
most part In an amelioration of sub-
jected symptoms, audi as cough, night
sweats and expectoration. and S

casea showed a alight increase In body
weight, varying from of a pound to
4 pounds. The remaining cases showed
no Improvement whatever, and a few
showed an accentuation of symptoms,
due. perhaps, to a reaction subsequent
to the Injection.

Of the US cases seen, the majority
were pulmonary, but a goodly number
were rases of surgical tuberculosis
t tuberculosis of Joints, bone. skin. etc).
It haa been In these latter rases that
the greatest Improvement has taken
place, many of them, especially tuber-
cular Joints, showing in some cases
marked Improvement. In considering
cases shom-in- Improvement, one must
hear In mimi that most of these pa
tients ere gradually Improving under
the usual hospital routine treatment be-

fore Dr. Friedmann's vaccine was ad-
ministered. The routine hospital treat-
ment in most cases consisted of rest,
fresh air and tuberculin.

Beaeflt of Vacclae Predicted.
"The evidence before us at the pres-

ent time Is almost too meager to make
any definite statement regarding the
real value of this new treatment. It
would appear that, with our present
knowledge of results that have been
obtained during the short time that has
elapsed since Dr. Friedmann's vaccine
has been administered, the treatment
may prove to be a considerable aid in
certain forms of tubercular disease.
However. It may be some time before
we ran. with any degree of certainty,
make a positive statement one way or
the other.

"The vaccine used by Dr. Friedmann
Is a suspension of living tubercular ba-

cilli In fluid. These bacteria, according
to Dr. Friedmann. are rendered

to the human
beinr by a sojourn In a
Animal, the turtle being selected as the
wtie of choice. His method of pre para -
tio of his vaccine has not been made
known, even to the Government offl- -
4n!s. but we take It that In this respect

it does not differ materially from the
manner In which other vaccines are
madeL

"The Injection is mad either into a

aln (Intravenous) or Into the muscular
tissue of the thtirh (Intramuscular), and
ofttlmea he combines both methods,
constituting what ha terms almul-taneo-

doae.' The vein at the bend of
the elbow Is usually slected. and some-
times, espc-lall- r In children, the Jug-a-la-r

vein. These methods of adminis-
tration are known to all physicians, for
many other drugs are given in this
manner.

"It has been questioned by prominent
physicians, and especially by Dr. Carl
Von Ruck, of Asheville. N. C who was
recently here In New Tork. whether or
not these living; Injected bacteria which
at the time of Injection are nt

s) to man, will not
later, after a habitation In his body,

to him. This remains
for Dr. Friedmann to prove.

"The Government ana aiy xam
Health physicians here are doing: every- -
. . . . n .i. Tit FHnlnunn aloins iucj vm ' c - - -
clear field to demonstrate this treat
ment. The charltaDie institutions
been thrown open to him. and In the
election of patients he has his cholce.
The very best of feeling- - seems to exist
b.trrrrn Ir. Friedmann and the pro--
. k i Vaw Turk, and what- -
ICBUUU ii r i . - - -

ever limltatlona have been placed upon
him have been done oniy wnn mo
Intention.

Varrise Xt Elsewhere.
"Dr. Friedmann himself has a very

plouinc personality, and by conversing-wit-h

him one realizes that he Is con-

versing- with a very highly educated
i t that Dr. frrled- -

.unM I. .inrrre In his belief that he has
found a valuable remedy.

The reported statements wnicn rui-
nate from various parts of the country
that certain physicians are already In

i A rtr rrUHmtnn'i vaccine.UB.rno -
and are ualng It. should be corrected. TO

my knowledge It Is quite certain that
his particular culture Is as yet In the
hands or no otners save nii. --

slstatits and the Government officials,
who have his remedy under Investiga-
tion. The work of Investigation is. of
nerelty. bound to be slow, and It will

i t m- - iim. hfnre the Gov
ernment Health Service will see fit to
hand In their rnmpiet- - report, anu un-

til that report is made public It is safe
to sav that non of the vneclne will be
distributed for therapeutic use."

FREE MARRIAGES IN SIGHT

Dex-Mo- .ffectlnjr Fee May lead
i New Custom.

In discussing yesterday the decision
of the Supreme Court of Oregon hold
ing that Justices or tne reatu ui
nomah County legally may not keep
but are not required to turn Into the
county treasury money received for
performing marriage ceremonies, Coun- -
... t..-- . i 'I i. Inn .leMnred that he Is
willing to agree with the Circuit Judges
that all stop marrying coupiee.
decision does not apply to the County
Judge or the Circuit Judges.

"In view of the fact that there has
been some criticism of Judges perform-
ing marriage ceremonies I am willing
to agree with the Circuit Judges to
one of three things: that we stop mar-rvln- g

altogether or perform ceremonies
- .... . turn over to the County

Treasurer all remuneration we receive.
less the cost or certincates ana oinor
necessary stationery." said Judge Clee-- t

n nni believe, though, that
one should do it unless all do."

Any such agreement couia not. in-

clude Judge McGinn for the reason that
ever since he has been on the bench he
has refused to take money for perform-
ing marriage ceremonies, his position
being that a Circuit Judge In Portland
legally Is entitled to his salary of $4000
a year and no other remuneration of
any kind whatsoever.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.

cause. There Is only one "BROMO QUININE."
ok Tor llXDaiurt DI 1 i.

Are Your Eyes
Overworked?

Do your eyes ever feel
sore after a spell of close
work, aching or smarting,
or maybe feeling as if
some sand was lodged be-

hind the lids?

Do you not, in reading,
find that the print sud-

denly "goes misty" and
confused, but becomes
clear again after closing
the eyes for a moment?

Is it necessary for you
to hold the book or news-
paper further from the
eyes than formerly? Or do
you need a stronger light?

Does shiny paper or
keen light hurt your eyes?

Answer candidly, for
your future good vision is
at stake.

ft If you have noticed one
or more of these peculiar-
ities in connection with
your own eyes you should
have them examined by
our skilled specialists at
once.

U Thompson glasses cost
$2.00 or more.

THOMPSON
EYE SPECIALIST

Second Floor Corbett Bld,
Fifth and Morrison

21 Years' Practical Experience
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Spring With Its Magical Inspiration for Bright Apparel

Flowers in Profusion
on Many New Hats
shown in our Second Floor Mil-

linery Parlors. Then, too, you'll
find "trimmings of dainty stick-np- s.

On the popular Question-Mar- k

Hats, feather trimmings
are used in pleasing effects, and
Bulgarian ribbons find great fa-

vor in designing. You 'It find a
charming array of beautiful
Spring Hats here at

$S to $10
Second Floor, w BalldiiiaT.

Just Inside
Morrison
Street En
trance

Favors Mostly Meier & Frank's for Moderate Prices

BOYS---Displ- ay

Your Ingenuity
We're offering $100 in

Cash . Prizes . to boys 16
years and younger, for
building boats. Every boy
should complete. Make en-

try today at special booth
on Fifth Floor, new bldg.
Steamships lBt prize,

S25; 2d prize, $15.
Sailboats 1st prise,

$20; 2d prize, $10.
jUotorboate 1st prize,

$20; 2d prize, $10.
- Particulars of contest
will be given you at entry
booth. ..':.. '. .

5000 Samples
Toilet Articles
Creams, Powders, etc,
will be given away, ab-

solutely FREE TODAY

to adults only siWJHKE

Genuine Goat Seal Bags

ill
In

Completeness-a- nd

Unusually smart ir style and ex-

ceptionally pleasing in finish are
these new Hand Bags of genuine goat
seal. One style is just as illustrated.
Beautifully lined with Japanese silks

' in rich, dark shades; have German
silver and gilt frames; fitted with
coin purse, mirror, engagement pad
and pencil. Choose them tt1 07
today only, at, special, P

First Floor, New Bnlldlna-- Mall Ordera Filled
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Both Mother
Derive Comfort

in use of these Carts. the baby
has the old these

axe today only, we offer
as u--
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only

Tickets on Sale (Accommodation Desk)
for Koald to be
given at the Heilig Eleventh and

streets, Lecture
"How I the

Our Kodak
you of most satisfactory

in
is the you should be

may

We're Disposing ofOne Lot
of Lingerie Dresses Today

at $445 ISOGrade

Sizes Women and Misses
Two of Dresses have grouped

quick selling today are just as illustrated. The
lot comprises Dresses of white mull and

voile, and striped lawn and fancy

Hats. or
and the New

the

South

assures
films.

for
the for

a a vrtjw- t- Main
Mail Filled

tan voile. Made uutcn necK,
high or Robespierre collars. Some

are samples have
been slightly soiled in handling.
They'ra regular $7.50 grades.
While any remain today you may
make unrestricted choice from
these Dresses for only $4.45.

A Number of
Spring & Summer

Coats $4.75
for Small "Women, Misses and Juniors.

A boon to women and also a timely sale at which to
the Spring Summer Coat for the daughter is this

offer for today $7.50 to $12.50 models
$4.75!

largest size Coat in this group is 36 bust measure,
style is just as illustrated. find three-quart- er and
full-leng- th models in semi-fittin- g style. Some have the

belt back; others have plain while a few are
shown with shawl collar. with silk and broadcloth.
The fabrics are gray, tan and brown any of

remain today, your choice $4.75..
Floor, Mala UolliUna Mall

taHH .Hometroft Aaur Cdwf ewif JWAcratt BwuVie T&tr.o

the Trail The Dresses Have Arrived!
Do you know of the comWndable efforts of the "Camp Fire Girls" and their

healthful out-of-do- or recreation the comfort and simplicity of their Dresses for
such outings? We're the Portland distributers of the "Camp lre
Dresses," Skirts, Blouses and Hats, One-pie- ce Dresses of in plain style, with
high waistline, side pockets and round collar with plaid Windsor tie; and
serge skirts, cut on plain gored lines; buttoned full length, with side patch pockets.

Blouses, with standing soft collars; either or short sleeves. Trimmed
in blue to match serge skirts. Also khaki Blouses of same style to match

slort, ana KJiaKi serge xiats mau. oim. A Prn
Dresses. S10.50 Serge Skirts, S4.75 Khaki Skirts, $2.75 MTTTTiita "RlnnSPS .ftO A

Ask for Booklet, "Camp rire Eelation
Women to World."
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For today only, we offer at half price a large variety of pack-
ages, Lingerie, Scarfs and Centers, many of which are

with sufficient cotton for each piece.
Packages selling regularly at from 25c to $1.50. For today only
you

we

we

have your choice or tiiem at vhja-cla- ul

Yard at
For the making of children's dresses, women's house dresses and

for street and outing garments, there's nothing more serviceable
than Japanese Requires no ironing.-i- neat ap-

pearing. For today only, we inelude 25c quality in striped pattern
in all colors. Special, the yard, 15.

w a will

Aider 5fve

I I

nToday--- 1

to Be an
in

YourLife
if you have never had

& Corset
because aa

Corset means a
graceless figure. And
we are going ' to show
you, if you will permit,
our new Eedferns. They
are well worth seeing.
Ana, wnar, is more 10 me
point, well worth wear-- jri
vae. Think of a
that from the instant
you properly adjust it is
a comtort and a joyi
Such a model is the Redfern.
size and type. $10

900 Fresh, New Golf Shirts --Today Only 49c!
Men, here's purchase neat, new

Golf Shirts from which you may choose at
only 49c. They're good quality percales, neat

small patterns and every color.

Soft Cuffs Coat Style
Soft Military Collar to Match (detached)

Size Included Well Made

sure to find many Shirts in
great array of 900!

Our Morrison Street Display Then Step Just Inside the Entrance AOs
Make Unrestricted Choice of This Extraordinary Showing Golf Shirts at Only y

and Child

outgrown
adapted.

98c
Amundsen's

Department

developing

figured

Khaki $1.00

popu-

lar collar,
Trimmed

HAVE LUNCHEON DOWN -- TOWN TODAY-CO- ME

FLOOR RESTAURANT

Packages Lingerie, Centers, Etc., Price

containing
ready-mad- e, embroidered

25c Japanese Crepe, 15c

Crepe. always

7ffbSixfk,Morri3on,

Ought

Epoch

comfortable
uncomfort-

able

Corset1''

$3

another-specia- l

today

stripes wanted

French

Every
You're suitable

bee Window

Only Five of These
Grandfather
Clocks
as illustrated, are included for Thurs-
day's selling at these tremendous re--'

ductions. They're handsome and
stately, and have guaranteed works
an ornament in any home.

They're regular . $65.00 Clocks, in
mahogany or fumed fin- - tQ 7y
ish. Today only, special PJ"
$110 Early English Clock SGO.OO

65.00 Mahogany Clock at $35.00
Going Fishing? Discriminating

anglers find our Sporting
Goods Department carries the most
complete assortment of ar

Tackle. Select your Fish-

ing Outfit here today.

We have your

to

of

of in
and

this

that

real
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